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一、依提示完成過去式肯定句(10%) 

例 She / go to Taitung / yesterday 

She went to Taitung yesterday.  

1. Todd / swim at the beach / 

yesterday afternoon 

 Todd swam at the beach yesterday  

afternoon.  

2. Tim / read comic books / last night 

 Tim read comic books last night.  

   

3. Ivy / take a shower / this morning 

 Ivy took a shower this morning.  

   

4. Ben / go to the movies / last Sunday 

 Ben went to the movies last  

 Sunday.  

5. They / see Mr. Parker here / ten 

minutes ago 

 They saw Mr. Parker here ten  

 minutes ago.  

 

二、將第一大題改為否定句(10%) 

例 She went to Taitung yesterday. 

She didn’t go to Taitung yesterday. 

1.  

 Todd didn’t swim at the beach  

 yesterday afternoon.  

2. 

 Tim didn’t read comic books  

 last night.  

3. 

 Ivy didn’t take a shower this   

 morning.  

4. 

 Ben didn’t go to the movies  

 last Sunday.  

5. 

 They didn’t see Mr. Parker here   

 ten minutes ago.  

三、將第一大題改為疑問句(10%) 

例 She went to Taitung yesterday. 

   Did she go to Taitung yesterday?  

1.  

 Did Todd swim at the beach  

 yesterday afternoon?  

2. 

 Did Tim read comic books last  

 night?  

3.  

 Did Ivy take a shower this 

 morning?  

4.  

 Did Ben go to the movies last  

 Sunday?  

5.  

 Did they see Mr. Parker here ten  

 minutes ago?  

四、依畫線部分造原問句(10%) 

例 He visited Lukang last weekend. 

What did he do last weekend?  

1. They had dinner together yesterday. 

 What did they do yesterday?  

   

2. Lisa went to the USA last winter. 

 Where did Lisa go last winter?  

   

3. Tina made a fruit pie this morning. 

 When did Tina make a fruit pie?  

   

4. Jenny played computer games 

yesterday afternoon. 

 What did Jenny do yesterday   

 afternoon?  

5. Peter shared stories with visitors at 

the temple this summer. 

 Who shared stories with visitors  

 at the temple this summer? 
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五、句子重組(10%) 

例 joined / He / camp / a / month. / last  

He joined a camp last month.  

1. swim / afternoon? / Did / this / Tina 

 Did Tina swim this afternoon?  

   

2. told / night. / interesting / an / last / 

Tom / story 

 Tom told an interesting story  

 last night.  

3. enjoy / music / They / the / didn’t / 

festival / yesterday. 

 They didn’t enjoy the music  

 festival yesterday.  

4. Ed / did / do / morning? / What / 

yesterday 

 What did Ed do yesterday   

 morning?  

5. Did / last / visit / the / weekend? / 

temple / John  

 Did John visit the temple last  

 weekend?  

 

六、依提示作答(30%) 

例 He did his math homework. 

（改為否定句） 

He didn’t do his math homework.  

1. Tom took a hot air balloon ride this 

summer.（改為否定句） 

 Tom didn’t take a hot air balloon  

 ride this summer.   

2. Did they eat the cake?（肯定詳答） 

 Yes, they ate the cake.  

   

3. The woman didn’t buy this bag  

yesterday.（改為肯定句） 

 The woman bought this bag   

 yesterday.  

4. Did Jay go to Taitung yesterday? 

（否定簡答） 

 No, he didn’t.  

   

5. Yes, she met Mr. Lin on the street.

（造原問句） 

 Did / Didn’t she meet Mr. Lin on   

 the street?  

 

6. I didn’t visit Hong Kong last year. 

（改為肯定句） 

 I visited Hong Kong last year.  

   

7. We listened to music this morning.

（改為否定句） 

 We didn’t listen to music this  

 morning.  

8. Did Leo study science last night? 

（先否定簡答，再以「睡覺」詳

答） 

 No, he didn’t. He slept last night.  

   

9. Yes, they won the baseball game 

yesterday.（造原問句） 

 Did / Didn’t they win the   

 baseball game yesterday?  

10. Amy teaches me history every 

Sunday.（時間改為 last Sunday，

並做適當變化） 

 Amy taught me history last Sunday.

   

七、整句式翻譯(20%) 

例 我昨天參觀了一間藝術博物館。 

I visited an art museum yesterday.  

1. 我們昨天下午在海邊游泳。 

 We swam at the beach yesterday  

 afternoon.   

2. Grace 感到害怕並握住了我的手。 

 Grace felt afraid and held my   

 hand(s).  

3. Andy 昨晚沒有上網。 

 Andy didn’t surf the Internet (Net) 

 last night.  

4. 他們今天早上有看漫畫書嗎？ 

 Did they read comic books this  

 morning?  

5. 你們上週日在科學營做了什麼？ 

 What did you do at the science  

 camp last Sunday?  

 


